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salivns and 'undevllle halls that even
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we roul.l do comparatively to car-
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meant., of course, the Intrenchment of
Tommy Kamlall Ir. the heart of his ter-
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O Gfd of the children. 1 there ho way
tn all thte freat so called miralclpallty
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Be kad never expressed himself to
trongfy, and LnelW. looking t hlca,

bad never felt m much real emotion.
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are through. What
a dell;. l ul, eld fashioned hull you
hax-- e li.i'! I iniemlHr hear (an my
fathw ajHNik of the time when tin Itoaa
family bu.lt tula nianalon. Yer Inter'
Ktlng."

She unwled Mlaa Andrews Into the
hall and beckoned to the disgusted
Archie, who did not dare disobey. Khe
alowly lnsHvtM the new room
and then ask.nl to be ahown the recent
lnprivemcnt In the insiple'a assembly
hall at the top of the bulldlnu. She Hit- -

Mil
Mm

"I tirlln' Cnn t wot ace f hot thnV
Vow tht vnt I Iikv,"

pared over everything that Mlsa An-dne-

had to desTiN and It waa all
of y minutes before she entered
tbe library again, the wretched Archie
scarcely concealing hla Jealousy and
uneasiness. j

In twenty minutes a pood deal can
be said to affect the future of two poo--1

pie who for various have not
fully understood each other and are
Hill conscious of an Interest In each
other that separation seems to lnten-- (

ity. j

"What vlll yon do with the money

that haa been plren you If you do not
nueceed tn stopping Mr. Randall'
building hla tenements?" Lnella had
asked when Gordon bad first atepped
ax to tbe window near her.

"We shall succeed In mopping him."
--Bowr

1 don't know. But If there t a God,
aiuTlf there It-- a conscience In this city
and I am apa red to do the work Cod
haa railed me to do. Tommy Randall
shall not fro on defying all heaven, aa
ht haa done these many yeiirs, Ioes
that sound like boasting. LuelUtT'

tie usee ner name so nntunii:. mi.
neither grrv tt any significance at flrat
Then slowly I.nella blushed and looked
down f?he had never admired Gordon
manhood more than right then.

"No. 1 don't think it 'a Imaatlng. 1

like to hear you 1 mean I like to hear
any man sjieuk at If he expected to do
great thing

J jht Gordon bent over a little nearer.
Xln J'etrroae bad risen and was lead-

ing the way with Mlaa Andrews and
Armie out into the ball.

"Luelia. hi tt too late 'r I hae thought
I mign: poealuty iuive frigntened you

oy ton auauex a teat" Be ioke hur-

riedly, tuck, as he auw tue ruum waa
ercpry of any but Luelie and hlmalf.
lie apua.e wrtt xuure Wint. hut with
tuorv I rwtioa aa well "Luella I cbl- -
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arrusiHri f. la apparently liopetea. But
Uuufc of tu Cliildret, XiUeim. whowe
ltv are at ami. lac't it wu-t-h a life
Uae yours' 1 never meant tu Bjeu.i.

Ua tlua tu you. ieaat of ail here, but
tue Stent of your ttair tac xd the our- -

rvundiua hat told me acajn now mud.
I beed yvu tsoti urety did not wkali us
to go on our way Atviifc- - The tigut it
au iiard. leUa. aiwut. I bawd cvuijMin-tvuatti-
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im la i.a, matblt when peoptw
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. uc to Iim usa the matter. It la
tn .it toward Mlaa Andrewa"

. iia vat allent John Gordon wit
rr lUntlng hit liaalt of tpieal to ber.
Y ' ,i she had said about Mlaa a

disturbed him tremendoualy.
"1 nollat Can you hot ace that I that

yen are the one I loveT Thlt la the
lust time I shall apeak."

l.uella looked out of the window.
The most desolate sight ahe had ever
seen waa out there. The background
for the horrible plica of rubbish wat
the dtsmnl row of tenements with the
back yard atalronsoa like external
skeletons proctalmlnir the dogrnilittlon
of the tenement dwellers In the tut-- '
torod clothing hitnit out lo dry. The
divnrlnsa of It all smote I.uelln like a
horror. To live In an eternal conflict
w ith evil like Hint represented by Tom-
my Hnn.l.ill; to miss the bilhl, pretty,
con fort able life Into which she hnl
been born; to spend her .lays and
nights in trying to love dlsngrcenblo,
ungrateful humanity-n- il this scorned

teU'

like a nlglnmni-- e to her. Vet tlien
stinvl the ninii she loved move than liny
other: sl.O couM not tvfu e to believe
111 his nobiii'y. l.is e ur.i:;e, hi unself-
ishness. Her i . lit 1uiur.'r"il l.. i she
thought of till he was eiinip-ire- wli'i
the oilier n.en she Knew. If only lie
were not 1,ln: her. ! If onlj lie would
do bis work pi son i' other phleo w hell'
ti.ey Would tat s.lwaxs be ehliued to
lo. k at all ti. s human uiiver! .lohn
;or.lo:i was speaklnu naln.
"On.v more, I.eeiVi. ill yon bo my

w feV W ill eii loi'i me In a lifelong
battle for human i;h(s?"

"lVi yon mean, ns yon 0.1.1 before,
that I must lio hero?"

'Acs." The answer came without
hesitation.

I don't think 1 can do It. .lohn. Vi.
why do you exact that: Yon know 1

love you, .lohn, but I can't. I can't live
here."

"1V yen love tne?" .lohn Gordon,
said It gently. "Then can you not
trust me--tru- st all to me? Wo must

i live here In order to do the work In
j the best way."

"Must live here?" l.nell.i did John
Gordon Injustice again hi misinter-
preting hla emphasis. It was the only
time she was ever gnftty of artch an
act, but that did not make tt any l.ss
aeriona. And again her insane Jealousy
of Ullss Andrews disturbed her vision
of the clear eyed love of the man who
she knew well enough loved herself
and her alone.

"It does not seem to me possible to!
learn the people's needs anywhere to
well as here. That doea not mean that
we must remain here all our lives, but
at toast for some years,"

"I cannot do It." litiella said slowly.
There waa a moment of tilence.

Then tbe ttepa of Mist Andrews and
Mrs. Penrose and Archie were heard
coming through the hall toward the
library. : ".!.-

John Gordon did not reply even by a
word. He bowed gravely and turned
toward tbe others as they entered tbe
room.

Tdrs. Penrose plnneed otlokly toward
Lnella.

"Ion't you want to go over the
bouse? It la very Interesting."

T don't believe 1 care about It to-

day. It is getting late and Mlsa An-

drews is bucy. 1 will come down some
other time."

"I shall l glad to welcome you any
time." Miss Andrews said In her calm
xuauner. She went to the, door with
them and aald poodby as they entered
the eiirriape. As they drove away the
last look I.nella had of the piece
frunied Miss Andrews and John Gor-

don suuidiug side by side under the
archway. Both faces were serious,
and John Gordon's had the look of a
man who has entered on s new exjte--

rieuce of which "he is In douli, but
eonce-nl- ng which, lite all lirave souls,
he has no tear.
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a rf iuad iHvatuvd Ui all auru of dia

mvalG Uuttthkr tv you to
keep your shut more of
tiajr. his '; hi.

health! fvr stlMer pwpir " Mhe spoke
rltp a dUtacard yf an leue

teeliujis Ust did uk accwupt of
any to haeK.' It waa

ktt4 Aacail' Uax
The catrAge roliad ait, aod nm
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vii tv. all i.r,ui,d at Itvue. The
vfy la that In

tovie imy liJieUill U llui on the
VldlliAM VU think h
will d' U V"

"1 kiw h tfUl I," luella wuu- -

,ut will hsui;4r
"If ; (an."

lao't feir t k Ijd ( H

tiAt Vrior lt ;itd compuii-prrjihip.- "

utll

t . hut went on. "lie . ".ubt to haft
. .?. Mlaa Andrew, t id be seam

m for each other, don't you think?"
!. lella coldly returned M s. IVnroea'i

tm le and then looked out of the win-

dow train.
"Mist Andrew It only eight or ten

years older than Gordon, 1 should say.
But that's no ohstaele. I've always
hv.ll the woman out ht to he older
and more siperlenced at the beginning
of marriage., Then the man fan catch
up, not In ago, but In every tiling else.
lKm't you think so, l.uella?"

"I'm not a Judge." l.uella answered
In an ley tone. If the carriage luid not
been going so fast she would have
opened the dour snd slopped nut.

Archie broke In w l1 hla driuvllnn
note.

"It'a easy enough lo see I ha I they are
good friends. 1 should any II would
make a good iniil. li."

I.tiellit was enraged at them lilh
Mrs. Penrose, her leiisi"! 1.

saying what she did, Hint sh'1 e ;ld
lint safely go on.

"There's Cousin .til1ln. I In Hi ve t lor-

doll can get help time. If he C'inlil nlily
bring il ii'i'ilnsi li.in.hi! In t I 'Hii

he's' court. Julius tin. su't fi ?ir tuari or '

devil. Il Is worth . oi'-..l- i i In::."
The . iitIm:.' drew up ri the 1'inro e

mansion. I.mlhi ll. d thieo Mm k

ftirt iter ilnw n the a i nue.
-- I'll see Mhs Marsh In nie," mid

Al. hie. Mi s. reiirese lieslpiled II in
livnt iis Hie w Hlted.

"V'M V well," shenihl. mill with II lied
to I.U'lkl she lilt the eail'ate. mill
l.uelhl and Ari hle in nt on.

I.nella dl.l not say n word to Ar. li!".
but stared straiuht out of tin1 uIm.'i
When the house was reached, iic sa ..'
inc. hanlcally. "Will y.nt . '.nie In?"

"Thank ou. 1 w !il In u'ad to," An hie
Willi ai.ii I

When tiny were In Hie dntwlugi
room, he gathered tip cotirugi' lo say.
"Miss Marsh, will ou uhe in." n l'.--

minuies lo-t- o make a few leinnilvs'. ' '

He dhl not mean to sny lliat tit n'l
Tor the tlrst time In his life he was na

' near living In oo ns It was posHlble
for him lo and In so far ns I he

' perien.v was new to hint he wit eiino
bliil by It. ltelweon the two unusi;:il
events In Ills life lie presented it curl
oils combination of biishfuliii'SK timl
effrontery. He hud chosen the for
tolling i.uelln of his feolinu with sin-- '

pular misfortune to himself, lie sup-- i

she was smarting from n qnttr-

nl of some kind with Gordon. I! In

shallow reason led him to believe Unit
her feelings would be soothed by I he
devotion cf another suitor, nhd so he
blindty wrnt on, gaining coiitl.lelice ns
t.nolln sat perfectly still, her hands In

her lap. apparently listening to htm.
"Mlsa Marsh It la no secret

to yon, I aid sure, that I Have long
Sdored yoa"-- he waa nearer the truth
than waa usual for MtiWbot my' de-

votion will surely wont In Imy favor.
Will you w ill you entertain the

of nie.aa suitor? ,WHI
yon permit me, Luella, to have some
hope of some time winning your affec-

tions? I tore you truly 'Efe spoke In

atneere tnannerfofiie fett what be
said. "Don't y no to ne. 'Think It
otot. --Glre me soma hope, Lnella"

He was astonished to see her slowly
rise and without even looking at him,
without so ninch as a gesture of any
tlnd, walk out of the room, leaving
litm sttttnp there on the edge of his
chair, with his hands clasped In an
appealing manner.

He sat back in the chair and waived.
At the end of five minutes of blank
silence he rose and went out Into the
hall.

"Please tell Miss Marsh I will call
again," he said, with a ghastly smile,
to the footman who was louuglug
there.

He went out snd ss fast as
he was ever known to go to hla aunt's.
Khe was In the library and received
him rod nuru redly.

"Well, young man, what did you
think" Kbe stopped aa she saw the
expression on his face.

luu promlaed not to get in way
Weil. Tin mifhty I got out '

wlUl MiM iarah: But all your talk in
sid Arehie as the cumuge turnea ,.,,.,, no BtT.n,, to set her

Into une uf the jiaved rtrwts and UBUitmt me. I see il!
hurried on toward f'ark sveuue. OWj t,y talking

Luellu w.id nothinc, and Mrs. ren-- . nw. uua toii that"

You roused
about Au

ruae luughHl shortly. "Wbut are you saying? You are ob- -

you lit to there all .i,ru.'r unintelligible. Ksy what you
Andrews

how

"Maud toy
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taouth the

Areh," hat

ot
ramiiu tlvftt
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at

Uype

Lilii
VUlbiivU.

soy
liw

whatever

replied

thought

her
Miss

ould

Oey

that

that

tuean: Mrs. neurone exemiiueo wuu
disdain.

"i aw saying what I tueanr Archie
traveled up and down the library in a
rage, hut tt was the rage of a dit-Vulule- d

child rather than the auger of
gcownup mau.
"Ob! I se. You have been talking to

Luella. Young uiau, you couldn't have
picked out wore Inappropriate

Why, yuti sue, tuao,
that she was feeling turrlhly over
oiMrthlnj' that Lappeud twtcn her

and tiurdoo while they, arsrs U Ul

lihrai'r '

"And yoa agvnvtvted It ky U you
aald aftei ward," walled-- . Mr.
i'eiasw awUisd awtatly.

"Ko ou sxtually ropoe4 this after- -

noon, Archie. TU im about tt. What
did sus s ) ilow did aha ratulrs your

' ivuiuikjt'f'
' -- sihe 4W't ay pytmi. U

hr U'avUif the fwu,"
"Uut it was siu4 or br to iar 'u

tite." Kxa Vitui'jL aLeAa coullu-- ! ha Arthl. You must tm tr full
pUUiely. 'Twv Luodxed lUiuaaJed dyt- - i the ntd A sofnethlng pretty bad."
'vu tu tpaurf and chtcktuatad iy Wei- -, "Vvi'i a fool," Mid Archlu. aud h
iu iuieUall. it louka k a ktW& sal dwau sulkily In a deup chair siid

ia fx luuo f witffi h V'u a-l- i pkui Aanlly at )U sunt
Q he

be

ctiti',c fi.idiin tan

I0

Try!
oitt

It
iVtvjt.

jrt4. I'snrokti

saw

liy.

be,

time

posed

walked

my

couldn't

Achle

r.,u.

Mm 'enros gt uu oi.d pilr.i4 t
I he tuttr.

"Young msu, ya ulilur apologli il
vuij, tut that reinsrlr or you leave HU'
houae ie4 you dy ol vvu"
it:"

Archie Jiu'J.afrJ l liunulf (Jllli'Lly
ud stunujiircd: "I -- I, forgftd nie

AUiit CoiJttflijc! I did hut Ii.ei.li HiStl','
"Of coljrse wit- - Yku gt yojr pro- -

unuu jufied. fVJ.it ryd in. in t In uiw

ws the first pernoimf. Wllh llipt U0

lirafandlnf I sreept your apology,"
ArtbU tn)t lSck luto lit cl.alf gml

To

est. w

De lltlit,
From. Life.

Almost Insane fJ
Neryoutnest.

Dr. Miles' Net-yln- . J
Sal-ratio-

j

Do ren aiov lile,ardooulft,!
that you art mote llrc.l when .n.?
Isiline. are yu grtting tUini i., jji
aclif.lis. k ai'he, eel Tire easily f pJI
simptnm nl a nervoui ilmiHifTj
hoiilil he rromptly heated

tnnitnl an I phrmcsl nervnuuirt.
Irsm snd le til contriil will IfaJtojJr
nr mental Irrespnnsihillty. StiminJ"
tiTi- - wiili lr. Milf' Nervirif. Jt.
Mi'.lir iirrve-fmi-- and vitnliivtmhT
rrnl nvlnni bringing llrvp, appfin,
hmllli

I nm nhtioM Itinnna with
( ".i! l in rut or flern. ( on, ,t .
ore la I li Imlrnl, hip n Imrj,,"
nn i rv- -i nrsvr'i t"n n trl. m. .
il. I In " il'H'l.its did nil Ihfy (ii'
nil In im in pose
ei n lie i

i i.. .w. Ill 11. M,.,, ii

irr wien fiv in pil,,,iiJ
of li. ltlrs Krteriilive V... ."

I'.viil.v. i i'iiinipiu ril Inking il nn t ri.
inlin e. I InlliiW'H it rnreliillv,
IV n inr, I' esliimttve I rniir, in t(
l iver I ill.. I hoe ttnie het wm
vniimi. It In some niutnln mi-- ftJ
tikiii;! tile Tnnlr hut I keep tht "s'fj
the linn-- - nil the time, in It i n ItifnjJ

.1 ....II .'....I. ,1.. I.. 111. ..I ll. ....
.1 ... . ....... . ' 'iitntr

t' .'iii Mt'te tn me nnd I will .ImmJ
i'Iui' nli ilnuht lioin llieir nunJ''-- J
M , I , I . I p. 1

iiiiwisn fl1 Cirniff H,J
uei'i. viiirs rvrnienir. lot tj
nil Ni'iM.in snd llesit 1 lu.a.fv I'JI.. Mil... ht II I f .. L'll.l.-- .. iitiur i.ir.nKi u. r.iKiiaii,

Mrs. retiriHip III nine ficvvcrtj
eiitiililtnll,v.

'"li'll ini' whnt yuti sitl.l, .irli
she never uitve Jim iinj nnswerr
I in von t hink It In n imm of J
gives coiiscnl?"

tifivniiifcJ

"Hitrilly," Archie Kronno.1. id
her In hear tne, luke timotorj

It over. I did not press tlie mine
slmjily ivhiiIimI her In consiilpr

a iossllih suitor."
".Miiylie Hull's whnt left

suilil.'til.v for.
"Why?" naked Archie suspliiocd

"Miijhe alio wanted time to tiai
over."

"Oh, I'm n"
'Tlinfa rluht--s fool. Archie: li

I wnrti your You ncvor hid

chnttce. litti'lln la deeply In km

wllh John Gordon.
"Why doesn't she ninrrr bin.

Archie naked with dlrectneM.
"1 don't know," Mrs. Feuro

thoughtfully,
"I would go anywhere with

Archie groaned.
"Even Into Hope Hornier

' "Yes, I Would; even tlier."
"Then you must be very at

lore. Poor Archler Mm Ir
spoke with a toucn of cd

"It's no se." ... )

nui i ten you, auni, i shubl
ry luella Marsh. I don't iwa;
for one rebuff."

"No? She's never reall; fm
an answer yet Archie. Utltw
no, at leu at."

ivi.inf

"She will say yes nt list" si!
aI.Ia AncttvAAv TTIs aunt liiAMtll. . ... ....... -- .
half contemptuously, half wsm

ly.
"Not so long aa you are Artto

rose," she said finally.
"You'll see," Archie said 11 W

and went away. Mrs. renrtsftts:
fully sat and mused until dmd
announced.

"I have known stranBer not
be," she muttered to heneC

Luella Marsh Is a million Haa

good for him. Why doe. il

ry John Gordon If she love, la'
will miss heaven, here awl kts

she doesn't"
John Gordon and Min AihW

turned back Into the librarr
visitors had gone.

"That Mrs. reuroee li
markahle woman, Mr. Gunl

underalund that she a n
vouraV"

"No; she was sn Intimate fc

"d

In

J

If

wa

my mother. Klie haa alwiiia
u.kmI deal at iulereat In M

not he surprialug If she u

aaaUtsiiceJ tihe has sljuudtK

aud leisure! Uvea lii a ywl
luniu on Turk avenue; U

With no hearer relatives tbi
chle J'enros. lier nientwa s,
Chauihers was eucoofsdU I
Mrs. I'auroM wuld 7 m
fueuce pJgm aunrW

curly wowsn at
wuen tuiy reairsmorar. --

trouUa-' Bhi rusfBe eotas
a fad Uka Hana Rouse, si a

but it won'ilasc-ius- r

Uiwi art toa auooc to
akaaaad lato naw ar
i'Judita ciiMuUra uaar
MUs Andrawa ahoka
dur wLst he will prore l F

first act wi ye whan be wai

sucuui aging. Howao"lo,,2
case against Teuiiny

eimrtV' ' J
I

Ws-O- lir leaSeW J
"It young Cuiiar aa '" f.
-- yvU. ba M;rtwsl

sdiilynisnl ! asr ha In m
paresis."-- N- V. thnaa j

. . ibe I alrtiaMr
. :'Wsl f ,M.

r: ....... . . JUL'e i n da i nuaeiwe," "V f IT " " .

'

Ella-D- oia ynd.Lala
lliukl a fool ( jtluaeUt

BUIIa-Y- ai, U U's ai
wuuikd.-- N. V. UifsW- -


